Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cervical cancer is the second most common cause of women\'s death in world (266,000 deaths every year), related to human papillomavirus (HPV) (Li et al. [@CR23]). At least 170 HPV genotypes have been categorized into low-risk and high-risk types. Infection by high-risk HPV types, particularly HPV-16, is the primary etiological factor in the development of cervical cancer. Persistent infection with HPV-16 contributes to progress and maintenance of cervical cancer by more than 50% compared to other factors (Doorbar [@CR10]). The genome of HPV encodes early proteins (E1, E2, E3, E4, E5, E6, and E7) and structural proteins (L1 and L2). Among nonstructural proteins, E7 and E6 proteins interact with negative regulator of the cell cycle, leading the host cell transformation and cellular immortalization (Namvar et al. [@CR28]).

Prophylactic vaccines being available in many countries decrease the high prevalence and the deaths of cervical cancers. Despite the fact that these vaccines have been effective in preventing HPV infections, there are few reports available which explain their therapeutic effect on established infections. The optimal coverage of these vaccines for a large number of women with developed high-grade dysplasia, carcinoma in situ, and cervical cancer is not determined yet (Li et al. [@CR22]). Therefore, despite advances in radiotherapy, chemotherapy and surgery treatments in women, cervical cancer is the leading cause of death yet, so alternative methods such as therapeutic vaccines are establishing(de Oliveira et al. [@CR9]; Liu et al. [@CR24]). Consequently, various types of therapeutic vaccines (cell-based vaccines, RNA/DNA, protein/peptide, and live bacterial/viral vectors) have been explored for treating HPV-associated diseases (Chabeda et al. [@CR6]).

Most of these vaccines couldn't suppress tumor growth in animal models successfully and usually don't show remarkable therapeutic efficacy. Vaccines involving SGN-00101 (a fusion protein of heat shock protein and HPV16 E7) (Roman et al. [@CR34]), ZYC-101a (a DNA vaccine against E6 and E7 of HPV 16 and 18) (Coukos et al. [@CR8]), L1VLP-E7 (chimeric VLPs of HPV 16 L1 and E7) (Kawana et al. [@CR15]), TA-HPV (a recombinant vaccinia virus expressing E6 and E7) (Kaufmann et al. [@CR14]), TA-CIN (a fusion protein consisting of E6, E7 and L2) (Van der Burg et al. [@CR40]), and PC10VAC01 (HPV16 E7‏+ adenylate cyclase) have passed clinical trials as well; (Khallouf et al. [@CR16]).To achieve effective treatment, The peptide-based vaccines that are safe, stable, highly selective, multivalent and easy to produce, and transport have demonstrated great potential in developing therapeutic HPV vaccine (Panahi et al. [@CR31]).

Therapeutic vaccines, unlike traditional preventative vaccines, activate the cell-mediated immune response. In human immune system, T-lymphocytes (CD4^+^ and CD8^+^) play crucial role in identifying and eliminate cancerous cells. CD8+ T-lymphocyte, known as killer cell acts in cell-mediated response and protects the cell from many viruses such as HPV by activating major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I. MHC class I binds to immunogenic peptide and then these complexes transformed the cell surface. The CD8+ T-lymphocyte recognizes the presented complexes through T cell receptors and releases cytotoxic substances to destroy infected cells. Furthermore, the CD4+ T cells perform co-stimulation, proper activation of CD8+ T cells and triggering of immune response, so CD4+ T cells are recognized as T helper (Th) cells. CD4+ T-lymphocytes are stimulated by the peptides and MHC class II complexes located on antigen-presenting cells. Unlike traditional virus vaccines that induce antibody, peptide vaccines activate T cell response, effectively. Peptide vaccine can induce specific T-cell responses using specific peptide antigens that can only be presented by class I and II MHC molecules to T cells. Therefore, the selection of target antigens is a key factor for designing a therapeutic vaccine. Besides, the implementation of informatics tools and online databases can reduce time and experimental costs to develop vaccines (Kaliamurthi et al. [@CR13]; Van Der Burg [@CR41]).

In this investigation, an immunoinformatics method was applied for predicting and assessing T-cell antigenic sites of the E7 protein of HPV types 16 to find out potential peptides for the development of therapeutic vaccines against HPV type 16. Therefore, we designed a plan to find the most effective peptides to prompt an appropriate immune response. Retrieval of protein sequences, conserved region identification, phylogenic tree drawing, T cell epitope prediction, epitope-predicted population coverage calculations, and molecular docking were performed, sequentially. Selected peptides in the present study can be applied for further peptide analysis and for assessing their potential as a peptide or poly-epitope therapeutic vaccine for HPV-associated cancers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Retrieving Protein Sequences {#Sec3}
----------------------------

HPV16-E7 complete protein sequences of the worldwide population were recovered from the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database, (<https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov>) in FASTA format. CustalW2 software (T-coffee server) was used to align the obtained sequences. The sequences were trimmed and analyzed by Bioedit software (version 7.1.3.0).

Conserved Region Identification {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

After alignments of datasets (<https://tcoffee.crg.cat/>), to find conserved and mutation regions in aligned sequences Shannon entropy value was evaluated by Bioedit software. The entropy plot was used to identify the variation of amino acid in each position in the protein sequences.

Phylogenic Tree {#Sec5}
---------------

MEGA software (version.7) was used to construct a phylogenic tree. The phylogenic measurements were performed by maximum likelihood statistical analysis in 100 bootstrap replications and Jones--Taylor--Thornton (JTT) model. The average evolutionary divergence over all sequence pairs was estimated, and the similarity between isolates was also calculated by MEGA software (version 7). To create consensus sequences, the selected sequences were entered into BioEdit software, and analyzed.

T Cell Epitope Prediction {#Sec6}
-------------------------

IEDB MHC class I binding tool (<https://tools.iedb.org/mhci/>) was used for CD8^+^ epitope prediction with default recommended method and IEDB HLA allele reference set. IEDB MHC class II binding tool (<https://tools.iedb.org/mhcii/>) with "human, HLA-DR" allele reference set was used for CD4^+^ epitope prediction (Wang et al. [@CR42], [@CR43]). Epitopes are 9 or 10(MHC class I) and 16 (MHC class II) amino acids in length.

Calculating Epitope-Predicted Population Coverage {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------

Population protection coverage (PPC) is the percentage of the population that has at least one allele that could display at least one epitope within a group. The selected conserved CD8^+^ and CD4^+^ epitopes were entered into the IEDB population coverage tool (<https://tools.iedb.org/> tools/population/iedb_input) to calculate epitope-predicted population coverage.

Molecular Docking {#Sec8}
-----------------

To predict the chemical structure of the selected peptides as a ligand, PEP-FOLD3 was used, accessible from: (<https://bioserv.rpbs.univ-paris-diderot.fr/services/PEP-FOLD3/>). PEP-FOLD3 carried out with 100 simulations; each simulation showed a different zone of the conformational space. It restore a file of all the models created, the detail of the clusters, and the best conformation of the five best clusters. Prediction of the structure from the input peptide sequence was performed by the sOPEP model suboptimal conformation sampling method. Amino acid sequences of selected HLA were retrieved from IPD-IMGT/HLA Database (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/ipd/imgt/hla/allele.html>). To find a three-dimensional (3D) structure of HLA as target receptors, the FASTA format of any HLA was given as an input to the SWISS-MODEL database to search template with high homology or build a model within the duration of 30 min to 1 h (<https://swissmodel.expasy.org/interactive>). Hex 8.0.0 tool was employed for docking the elite peptide models with determined HLA. The peptide as ligand and the HLA as receptor were selected, and docking control were activated under 100 solution and correlation type in "shape+Electro+DARS" mode. The results were revealed as RSM, E shape, and total.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Shannon's Entropy Plot {#Sec10}
----------------------

The 1397 protein sequences of HPV-E7 were extracted from the NCBI database. All of the sequences were aligned using ClustalW software (T-coffee server). Aligned sequences were trimmed (includes exchanging unknown spots with determined amino acid and removing short sequences) and analyzed (attained Entropy plot) using BioEdit software. Entropy values were varied from 0.0 (high conservation) to 1.0 (high variable). Amino acid residues that have entropy value of less than 0.1 as a threshold were considered as conserved.

Shannon\'s entropy plot showed that except for some, other amino acid residues in HPV16-E7 are located below 0.1 and are conserved among sequences (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). So variability analysis showed that HPV-E7 protein is a conserved protein totally, this feature facilitated the selection of representative sequences for the next steps.Fig. 1Shannon's entropy plot of HPV16-E7. The plot shows that E7 approximately conserved protein. Among peptides, 33th peptide undergoes the most variation across isolate

Phylogenetic Tree for Selection of Vaccinal Sequences {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------

The JTT model and maximum likelihood statistical method were employed for tree-building using MEGA software. The 1387 complete protein sequences of HPV-E7 were inserted to MEGA software, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed. The genetic distances or number of substitutions are displayed at the bottom of the tree, and numbers at the branch nodes are related to 100 bootstrap repetitions (%).The obtained result revealed that the overall mean distance was 0.019. To design a broad-spectrum strain vaccine, we selected fourteen isolates from Iran, USA, Japan, Sweden, Germany, Congo, Brazil, India, Thailand, South Korea, Costa Rica, and Taiwan for further analysis. Among these sequences, the consensus sequence was created with a 70% threshold frequency.

The position of 29th amino acid in these 14 sequences showed the most variability compared to the other amino acids (was the most variable amino acid in the sequence). Asparagine was more frequent than cysteine and glutamine in this position. Asparagine is larger than two other mentioned amino acids. It could link to oligosaccharides with n-glycosylated bonds that lead to more complexity and immunogenicity (larger size of the asparagine compared to two other mentioned amino acids and its ability to participate in n-glycosylation bond with oligosaccharides lead to more complexity and immunogenicity).

CD8+ T-Cell Epitope Prediction and Population Coverage Calculation {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, CTL epitopes were predicted from E7 based on the HLA allele reference set by IEDB (percentile rank \< 2). Among epitopes, the 28 epitopes showed a lower percentile rank and binding affinity for HLA alleles utilizing the IEDB analysis resource *Consensus* tool (Kim et al. [@CR18]), which mixes *ANN aka NetMHC* (Andreatta and Nielsen [@CR3]; Lundegaard et al. [@CR25]; Nielsen et al. [@CR30]), *SMM* (Peters and Sette [@CR32]) and *Comblib* (Sidney et al. [@CR36]) predictions. The percentile rank, the MHC I restricted alleles and methods that used for different peptide prediction are arranged in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Epitopes that bound weakly to MHC allele were rejected (percentile rank \> 2). According to these results, where multiple epitopes had identical HLA binding profiles, a single representative epitope was selected. For example, DRAHYNIVTF~48--57~, RAHYNIVTF~49--57~, and RAHYNIVTFC~49--58~ have banding profiles covered by DRAHYNIVTFC. Using this approach, epitopes were reduced from 28 to 16 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Selected isolate from phylogenetic tree and consensus sequenceNameSequenceAJW82164/E7 HPVT.16/IranMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAIU47925/E7 HPVT.16/SwedenMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPABV21635/E7 HPVT.16/GermanyMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAKI85231/E7 HPV T.16/CongoEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAAV91645/E7 HPV T.16/USAMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPALT54628/E7 HPV T.16/BrazilMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAMS04045/E7 HPV T.16/IndiaMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPACS92685/E7 HPV T.16/ThailandMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQFNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAAF13397/E7 HPVT.16/South KoreaMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLSDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPIBAN16170/E7 HPV T.16/JapanMRGDKATIKDYILDLQPETTDLHCYEQLGDSSDEEDTDGVDRPDGQAEQATSNYYIVTYCHSCDSTLRLCIHSTATDLRTLQQMLLGTLQVVCPGCARLANA51774/E7 HPV T.16/Costa RicaMHGDTPILHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKPAFJ19746/E7 HPV T.16/GreeceMHGDTPTLHEYKLDLQPETTDLYCDEQLNHSSEGEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTPRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPAFU06626/E7 HPV T.16/ThaiwanMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLSDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSANY26521/E7 HPV T.16/ChinaMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQFNDSSEEEDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKP**Consensus sequenceMHGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPETTDLYCYEQLNDSSEEEDTDEIDGPAGQAEPDRAHYNIVTFCCKCDSTLRLCVQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGTLGIVCPICSQKP**

The calculation of the population coverage (PC) of the 16 selected MHC Class I epitopes was done utilizing the IEDB PPC tool. It supplied allele frequencies from different region in 5 continents which encompass16 different geographical areas. All of the epitopes were analyzed one by one and data was arranged in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. According to prediction and PPC, six MHC class I epitopes were selected: DLLMGTLGIV~81--90~ with high binding affinity to HLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:03, HLA-A\*02:06 and highest PC in the world (41.35%), Asia \[East (35.99%), Northeast (30.11%), Southeast (30.46%.), Southwest ( 27.03%)\], Africa \[East (20.47%), North (25.99%), West (20.75%)\], Europe 47.37%, DRAHYNIVTFC~48--58~ with high binding affinity to HLA-A\*32:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*57:01, HLA-A\*23:01, HLA-A\*24:02 and great PC in world 27.97. Asia \[East (30.71%), Northeast (20.44%), South (22.08%)\], Europe (33.69%), Africa \[Central (29.85%), East (23.69%), North (36.44%) South (28.64%), West (47.38%)\], AEPDRAHYNI~45--54~ with high binding affinity to HLA-A\*24:02, HLA-B\*51:01, HLA-B\*44:02 and great PC in world (32.97%), Asia \[East (51.71%), Northeast (30.57%), Oceania (54.11%), South (24.65%), Southeast (24.22%)\], Europe (35.4%), America \[North (34.55%), South (29.37%), West indies (31.71%)\], YMLDLQPETT~11--20~ with high binding affinity to HLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:06 and great PC in the world (40.6%), Asia \[East (35.65%), Northeast (20.34%), Southeast (20.92%), Southwest (27.03%)\], East of Africa (20.47%), America \[North (44.14%), South (21.85%), West Indies (32.19%)\], GIVCPICSQK~88--97~ with high binding affinity to HLA-A\*11:01, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*03:01 and great PC in the world (35.75%), Asia \[Northeast (47.38%), Oceania (38.45%), South (42.69%), Southeast (37.5%), Southwest (27.27%)\], Europe (35.75%), Africa \[South (25.62%), West (20.04%)\], America \[North (29.55%), South (23.47%), West Indies (27.65%)\] and DLQPETTDLYCYE~14--26~ with great affinity to HLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-A\*26:01, HLA-A\*01:01, HLA-B\*44:03, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*26:01and high PC in the world (43.79%), Asia \[East (50.33%), Northeast (26.36%), Oceania (20.77%), South (41.19%), Southwest (35.9%)\], Europe (54.75%), Africa \[Central (28.95%), East (24.35%), North (36.41%), South (28.26%), West Indies (44.65%)\] (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Binding profile of the conserved MHC I epitopesEpitope sequencesMHC I-restricted alleles/percentile rankMethod usedD**LLMGTLGIVHLA-A\*02:03/ 0.11Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*02:01/0.5Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*02:06/0.68Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*02:03/0.91Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*02:01/1.25Consensus (ann/smm)GQAEPDRAHYHLA-B\*15:01/0.15Consensus (ann/smm)**[RTLEDLLMGT]{.ul}**L**HLA-B\*40:01/0.17Consensus (ann/smm)**[HLA-A\*02:06/1.6Consensus (ann/smm)]{.ul}D**RAHYNIVTFCHLA-A\*32:01/0.2Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)**HLA-A\*32:01/0.44Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-B\*15:01/0.5Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)HLA-B\*35:01/0.6Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)HLA-B\*57:01/0.8Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*23:01/1.36Consensus (ann/smm)**[HLA-A\*32:01/1.69Consensus (ann/smm)]{.ul}HLA-A\*23:01/1.75Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*24:02/1.95Consensus (ann/smm)***A*EPDRAHYNIHLA-B\*51:01/0.7Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)*HLA-B\*44:02/1.08Consensus (ann/smm)*H**YNIVTFCCKHLA-A\*68:01/1.43Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*33:01/1.5Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*30:01/1.61Consensus (ann/smm)M**GTLGIVCPIHLA-A\*32:01/0.3Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)**HLA-B\*51:01/1.25Consensus (ann/smm)**YMLDLQPET**T**HLA-A\*02:01/0.4Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)HLA-A\*02:06/1.44Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*02:01/1.8Consensus (ann/smm)G**IVCPICSQKHLA-A\*11:01/0.41**Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*68:01/0.55**Consensus (ann/smm)**HLA-A\*03:01/0.9**Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*03:01/1.15Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*11:01/1.35Consensus (ann/smm)DTPTLHEYMHLA-A\*26:01/0.5Consensus (ann/smm)TPTLHEYMLHLA-B\*53:01/1.6Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)HLA-B\*07:02/1.7Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)HGDTPTLHEYHLA-A\*01:01/0.75Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*30:02/1.65Consensus (ann/smm)[DLQPETTDLYCY]{.ul}HLA-B\*35:01/0.64**Consensus (ann/smm)***HLA-B\*15:01/0.8Consensus (ann/comblib_sidney2008/smm)*[HLA-A\*26:01/1.06Consensus (ann/smm)]{.ul}HLA-B\*53:01/1.34Consensus (ann/smm)[HLA-A\*01:01/1.6Consensus (ann/smm)]{.ul}**HLA-B\*44:03/1.85**Consensus (ann/smm)ETTDLYCYEHLA-A\*68:01/1.25Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-A\*26:01/1.31Consensus (ann/smm)DTDEIDGPAHLA-A\*01:01/0.67Consensus (ann/smm)SEEEDTDEIHLA-B\*40:01/0.75Consensus (ann/smm)HLA-B\*44:02/1.25Consensus (ann/smm)RLCVQSTHVHLA-A\*02:03/0.96Consensus (ann/smm)TLHEYMLDLHLA-A\*02:03/1.66Consensus (ann/smm)The bolded, underlined and italic epitopes are related to bolded, underlined and Italic cases in MHC I-restricted alleles/percentile rank and used methods columns, respectivelyTable 3The selected conserved MHC-I epitopes, their binding profile and population protection coveragePeptide sequenceMHC I-restricted allelesPopulation coverage (%) (world)DLLMGTLGIVHLA-A\*02:03, HLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:0641.35GQAEPDRAHYHLA-B\*15:018.44RTLEDLLMGTLHLA-B\*40:01, HLA-A\*02:069.61DRAHYNIVTFCHLA-A\*32:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*57:01, HLA-A\*23:01,27.97AEPDRAHYNIHLA-A\*24:02, HLA-B\*51:01, HLA-B\*44:0232.97HYNIVTFCCKHLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*33:01, HLA-A\*30:0111.29MGTLGIVCPIHLA-A\*32:01,HLA-B\*51:0111.7YMLDLQPETTHLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:0640.6GIVCPICSQKHLA-A\*11:01, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*03:01,35.75DTPTLHEYMLHLA-A\*26:01, HLA-B\*53:01, HLA-B\*07:0220.08HGDTPTLHEYHLA-A\*01:01, HLA-A\*30:0219.55DLQPETTDLYCYEHLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-A\*26:01, HLA-A\*01:01, HLA-B\*44:03, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*26:0143.79DTDEIDGPAHLA-A\*01:0117.34SEEEDTDEIHLA-B\*40:01, HLA-B\*44:0215.11RLCVQSTHVHLA-A\*02:030.97TLHEYMLDLHLA-A\*02:030.97

The cumulative PC of six selected MHC class I epitopes were also measured. The great PC achieved for individual epitope was 43.79%, meanwhile epitope combination show more PC (95.06%). The highest PC was observed in West Indies (93.51%), West Africa (81.6%), Southeast Asia (89.42), Southwest Asia (83.61%), South Asia (87.77%), Northeast Asia (89.5%), North America (94.46%), North Africa (83.85%), Europe (98.39%), Oceania (91.28%), and East Asia (95.01%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

CD4+ T-Cell Epitope Prediction and Population Coverage Calculation {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------

As mentioned above, T-helper epitopes were predicted from E7 based on the HLA allele reference set by IEDB (percentile rank \< 10). Among epitopes, the 29 epitopes showed a lower percentile rank and binding affinity for HLA alleles using the IEDB analysis resource *Consensus* tool (Wang et al. [@CR42], [@CR43]). The percentile rank, MHC II-restricted alleles and methods used for different peptide prediction are arranged in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Binding profile of the conserved MHC II epitopesEpitope sequencesMHC II-restricted alleles/percentile rankMethod usedPopulation coverage (%) (world)LHEYMLDLQPETTDLYHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.30Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--EYMLDLQPETTDLYCYHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.40Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--HEYMLDLQPETTDLYCHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.50Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--TLHEYMLDLQPETTDLHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.50Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--PTLHEYMLDLQPETTDHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.60Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--DTPTLHEYMLDLQPETHLA-DRB3\*01:01/3.70Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--TPTLHEYMLDLQPETTHLA-DRB3\*01:01Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--TLHEYMLDLQPETTDLHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/5.60Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46PTLHEYMLDLQPETTDHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/5.70Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46TPTLHEYMLDLQPETTHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/5.70Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46DTPTLHEYMLDLQPETHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/5.80Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46GDTPTLHEYMLDLQPEHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/5.80Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46LHEYMLDLQPETTDLYHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/6.45Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46YMLDLQPETTDLYCYEHLA-DRB3\*01:01/8.70Consensus (comb.lib./smm/nn)--EYMLDLQPETTDLYCYHLA-DRB1\*04:01/8.80Consensus (smm/nn/sturniolo)11.21HEYMLDLQPETTDLYCHLA-DRB1\*04:01/8.80Consensus (smm/nn/sturniolo)11.21LHEYMLDLQPETTDLYHLA-DRB1\*04:01/8.80Consensus (smm/nn/sturniolo)11.21HGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:01/8.85Consensus (comb.lib./smm)31.46STHVDIRTLEDLLMGTHLA-DPA1\*03:01/DPB1\*04:02/9.00Consensus (comb.lib./smm)27.48EQLNDSSEEEDTDEIDHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:02/9.30Consensus (comb.lib./smm)40.19YEQLNDSSEEEDTDEIHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:02/9.35Consensus (comb.lib./smm)40.19YMLDLQPETTDLYCYEHLA-DRB1\*04:01/9.40Consensus (smm/nn/sturniolo)11.21QSTHVDIRTLEDLLMGHLA-DPA1\*03:01/DPB1\*04:02/9.50Consensus (comb.lib./smm)20.22VQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMHLA-DPA1\*03:01/DPB1\*04:02/9.50Consensus (comb.lib./smm)20.22CYEQLNDSSEEEDTDEHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:02/9.85Consensus (comb.lib./smm)40.19YCYEQLNDSSEEEDTDHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:02/9.85Consensus (comb.lib./smm)40.19

The calculation of the population coverage (PC) of the 29 selected MHC Class I epitopes was done utilizing the IEDB PPC tool. It supplied allele frequencies from different region in 5 continents which covered 16 different geographical areas. All of the epitopes were analyzed one by one, and data was arranged in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and according to the prediction and PPC, six MHC class II epitopes were selected: TLHEYMLDLQPETTDL, LHEYMLDLQPETTDLY, HGDTPTLHEYMLDLQP, EQLNDSSEEEDTDEID, VQSTHVDIRTLEDLLM, and YCYEQLNDSSEEEDTD.

Composition of MHC Class I and MHC Class II Epitopes to Create Potential Vaccines with \> 90% Population Protection Coverage {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A putative global vaccine with a population coverage of 95.06% was generated by the composition of 12 epitopes (six CD8+ and six CD4+) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5The 12 epitopes (six MHC Class I and six MHC Class II) and their HLA binding profiles employed to create a global vaccine with a world population coverage of 95.06%Peptide sequenceMHC I and II-restricted allelesPopulation coverage (%) (world)DLLMGTLGIVHLA-A\*02:03, HLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:0641.35DRAHYNIVTFCHLA-A\*32:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*57:01, HLA-A\*23:01,27.97AEPDRAHYNIHLA-A\*24:02, HLA-B\*51:01, HLA-B\*44:0232.97YMLDLQPETTHLA-A\*02:01, HLA-A\*02:0640.6GIVCPICSQKHLA-A\*11:01, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*03:0135.75DLQPETTDLYCYEHLA-B\*35:01, HLA-B\*15:01, HLA-A\*26:01, HLA-A\*01:01, HLA-B\*44:03, HLA-A\*68:01, HLA-A\*26:0143.79TLHEYMLDLQPETTDLHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:0131.46LHEYMLDLQPETTDLYHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:0131.46HGDTPTLHEYMLDLQPHLA-DQA1\*01:01/DQB1\*05:0131.46EQLNDSSEEEDTDEIDHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:0240.19VQSTHVDIRTLEDLLMHLA-DPA1\*03:01/DPB1\*04:0220.22YCYEQLNDSSEEEDTDHLA-DQA1\*03:01/DQB1\*03:0240.19

Molecular Docking Studies {#Sec15}
-------------------------

To know selected peptides binding affinity to HLA molecules, we performed molecular docking using Hex 8.0.0 software using 3D peptide (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) and 3D HLA as.*pdb* formatted. Based on the energy values estimated, the docking result showed that selected peptides bind to the target HLA strongly and release higher binding energy.Table 6List and structure of the designed peptides

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} depicts the interaction of CD8^+^ MHC class I epitopes with different HLA alleles in docking investigation. Docking of all the epitopes were performed with structurally determined targets. Overall, 32 docked complexes showed a variety of binding affinities that showed as global energy (− 216.09 to − 612.62 kcal/mol), RSM-1. Also, the interaction of CD4^+^ MHC class II epitopes with different HLA alleles in docking investigation. All data were summarized in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, which shows a range of binding affinities in terms of global energy (− 201.54 to − 603.96 kcal/mol), RSM-1. Also, the model complexes and amino acid interaction between candidate peptides and their HLA represent in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 7Energetics of the HPV peptide-MHC-I complexesHLA/peptideH-bondBumpsRSMTotalE shapeE forceE air1. LLMGTLGIV HLA-A\*02:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 399.85− 399.850.000.00 HLA-A\*02:03− 1− 1− 1.00− 414.13− 414.130.000.00 HLA.A\*02:06− 1− 1− 1.00− 403.53− 403.530.000.002. DLLMGTLGIV HLA-A\*02:03− 1− 1− 1.00− 411.23− 411.230.000.00 HLA-A\*02:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 438.43− 438.430.000.003. RAHYNIVTF HLA-A\*32:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 514.18− 514.180.000.00 HLA-B\*15:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 491.23− 491.230.000.00 HLA-B\*35:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 507.57− 507.570.000.00 HLA− B\*57:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 511.33− 511.330.000.00 HLA-A\*23:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 516.33− 516.330.000.00 HLA− A\*24:02− 1− 1− 1.00− 515.63− 515.630.000.004. DRAHYNIVTF HLA-A\*23:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 491.42− 491.420.000.00 HLA-A\*32:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 529.82− 529.820.000.005. RAHYNIVTFC HLA-A\*32:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 612.62− 612.620.000.006. EPDRAHYNI HLA-B\*51:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 238.55− 238.550.000.007. AEPDRAHYN HLA-B\*44:02− 1− 1− 1.00− 423.26− 423.260.000.008. YMLDLQPET HLA-A\*02:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 410.90− 410.900.000.00 HLA-A\*02:06− 1− 1− 1.00− 401.41− 401.410.000.009. YMLDLQPETT HLA-A\*02:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 405.02− 405.020.000.0010. IVCPICSQK HLA− A\*03:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 537.81− 537.810.000.00 HLA-A\*11:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 522.57− 522.570.000.00 HLA-A\*68:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 525.11− 525.110.000.0011. GIVCPICSQK HLA-A\*03:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 519.41− 519.410.000.00 HLA-A\*11:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 523.44− 523.440.000.0012. PETTDLYCY HLA− B\*44:03− 1− 1− 1.00− 460.62− 460.620.000.0013. QPETTDLYCY HLA-B\*35:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 388.37− 388.370.000.00 HLA-B\*53:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 372.16− 372.160.000.0014. LQPETTDLY HLA-B\*15:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 368.29− 368.290.000.0015. DLQPETTDLY HLA-A\*01:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 356.13− 356.130.000.00 HLA-A\*26:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 367.93− 367.930.000.0016. ETTDLYCYE HLA-A\*26:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 345.94− 345.940.000.00 HLA-A\*68:01− 1− 1− 1.00− 216.09− 216.090.000.00Table 8Energetics of the HPV peptide--MHC-II complexesHLA/peptideH-bondBumpsRSMTotalE shapeE forceE air1. TLHEYMLDLQPETTDL HLA-DQA1\*01:01− 1− 1− 1− 403.30− 403. 300.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*05:01− 1− 1− 1− 280.40− 280.400.000.002. LHEYMLDLQPETTDLY HLA-DQA1\*01:01− 1− 1− 1− 398.77− 398.770.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*05:01− 1− 1− 1− 230.04− 230.040.000.003. HGDTPTLHEYMLDLQP HLA-DQA1\*01:01− 1− 1− 1− 505.29− 505.290.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*05:01− 1− 1− 1− 232.95− 232.950.000.004. EQLNDSSEEEDTDEID HLA-DQA1\*03:01− 1− 1− 1− 215.41− 215.410.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*03:02− 1− 1− 1− 596.83− 596.830.000.005. VQSTHVDIRTLEDLLM HLA-DQA1\*03:01− 1− 1− 1− 496.75− 496.750.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*03:02− 1− 1− 1− 490.73− 490.730.000.006. YCYEQLNDSSEEEDTD HLA-DQA1\*03:01− 1− 1− 1− 201.54− 201.540.000.00 HLA-DQB1\*03:02− 1− 1− 1− 603.96− 603.960.000.00Fig. 2Docked selected epitopes at their MHC-I binding site. The LLMGTLGIV, RAHYNIVTF, and IVCPICSQK randomly were selected among high global energy. **a** Peptide LLMGTLGIV at its receptor HLA-A\*02:01. **b** Peptide RAHYNIVTF at its receptor HLA-B\*35:01. **c** Peptide IVCPICSQK at its receptor HLA-A\*03:01. **d** Peptide IVCPICSQK at its receptor HLA-A\*68:01

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Cervical cancer is globally the second most common leading cause of women\'s death by cancer. Infection by high-risk human papillomavirus (HPV), particularly those related to HPV-16, is the primary etiological factor in the development of cervical cancer. One promising immunotherapeutic procedure for eliminating HPV-associated tumors is therapeutic HPV vaccines, which are generally designed to boost production and activation CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells (de Oliveira et al. [@CR9]).

Numerous therapeutic vaccines couldn't suppress tumor growth in animal models successfully and usually didn't show remarkable therapeutic efficacy. Vaccines involving SGN-00101 (a fusion protein of heat shock protein and HPV16 E7) (Roman et al. [@CR34]), ZYC-101a (a DNA vaccine against E6 and E7 of HPV 16 and 18) (Coukos et al. [@CR8]), L1VLP-E7 (chimeric VLPs of HPV 16 L1 and E7) (Kawana et al. [@CR15]), TA-HPV (a recombinant vaccinia virus expressing E6 and E7) (Kaufmann et al. [@CR14]), TA-CIN (a fusion protein consisting of E6, E7 and L2) (Van der Burg et al. [@CR40]), and PC10VAC01 (HPV16 E7‏+ adenylate cyclase) passed clinical trials (Khallouf et al. [@CR16]). The clinical trials showed that initial efforts at stimulating immune responses through specific T cells via therapeutic vaccinations were not acceptable completely. Consequently, there is still an important requirement to develop new treatment approaches for HPV-associated cancers (Chu et al. [@CR7]). The peptide-based vaccines that are safe, specific, and easy to produce have demonstrated great potential for the development of therapeutic HPV vaccine. Immunoinformatics has been used for predicting antigenic peptide B-cell and T-cell epitopes for peptide vaccine design. Then binding affinity of predicted epitopes -MHC interactions were evaluated by molecular docking studies since eliciting a proper CTL response is highly dependent on the binding affinity of peptides to an antigen-presenting MHC-I protein. Usually, the docking method and results should be validated against the available experimental peptide-MHC complex structures \[18\].

The present study employed immunoinformatics and docking to predict and evaluate candidate peptides of E7 protein (belonging to HPV types 16) binding affinity.

In silico analysis for epitope prediction was used in many studies against various pathogens previously (Abu-Haraz et al. [@CR1]; Khan et al. [@CR17]; Kumar et al. [@CR21]; Nezafat et al. [@CR29]; Srivastava et al. [@CR37]; Tsang et al. [@CR38]), but the prediction and selection of appropriate peptides to induce strong responses remain ambiguity. Several therapeutic HPV vaccines have been designed to stimulate CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T lymphocytes targeting of two key HPV oncoproteins, E6 or E7. Some studies recommended that use E6 or E7 synthetic long peptide (SLPs) instead, peptides led to the increase of T lymphocyte function in vivo (Bijker et al. [@CR4]; Vambutas et al. [@CR39]).

In the present study, an optimized selection of conserved E7 epitopes utilized to design HPV16 therapeutic vaccine utilizing. A final combination of six conserved CD8+ and six conserved CD4+ epitopes from predicted MHC class I and II epitopes that originally identified in IEDB, had a cumulative world population coverage value 95.06%. Besides, according to Serrano et al. article that published in 2017: "Asia accumulates the vast majority of cervical cancer cases (285,000 cases; 54.0%) and deaths (144,000 deaths; 54.7%), followed by Africa (99,000 new cases and 60,000 deaths) and the Americas (83,000 new cases and 36,000 deaths). Of note, China and India account for 62,000 and 123,000 new cases and 30,000 and 67,000 deaths, respectively "(Serrano et al. [@CR35]). The efforts have also done to design a putative vaccine with approximately 90%, 90%, 70%, 88%, and 80% targeting Asia, Africa, America, China, India, respectively.

The first investigation about the HPV epitope was performed in 1993. The RAHYNIVTF, HPV16-E7 sequence as an MHC-I epitope, can induce CD8^+^ T cells responses and remove HPV-related tumors in mice (Feltkamp et al. [@CR11]). In addition, The RAHYNIVTF has been previously utilized in various therapeutic vaccines that elicited excellent immune protection against tumor, which expresses HPV-16 E7 protein in C57BL/6 mice. In 2002, Zwaveling et al. achieved considerable success in a preclinical model when mice were vaccinated with an H-2Db-restricted HPV16 E7 CTL epitope (E749-57, RAHYNIVTF) emulsified in IFA (Zwaveling et al. [@CR44]). This sequence is one of the final HPV16-E7 predicted epitopes in our study.

In 1995, the immunogenicity of 9 HLA-A\*0201-binding epitopes of HPV16 E6, and E7 was evaluated in vivo in HLA-A\*0201 Kb transgenic mice and in vitro in CTL cultures by Ressing et al. Three of them (11--20, YMLDLQPETT; 82--90, LLMGTLGIV; 86--93, TLGIVCPI) were also very potential to CTL induction. The HPV16 E7-containing HLA-A\*0201+ cervical carcinoma cell line CaSki was lysed with human CTL clones specific for these three peptides. Not only these E7-derived peptides, are probable to represent naturally processed human CTL epitopes of HPV16 but also these three HPV16-encoded peptides have the highest affinity of binding to the HLA-A\*0201 molecule (Ressing et al. [@CR33]). First and second peptides were involved in our study.

In 2004, Nakagawa et al. described E7 7--15 of HPV 16 \[TLHEYMLDL\] as a new antigenic epitope that has oncogenic activities. E7 7--15 was distinguished between peptides formerly exhibited binding ability to human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-A2.1 molecule, but it was identified probably to be limited by the HLA-B48 molecule (Nakagawa et al. [@CR27]). This peptide also was predicted as a part of the sequences in our study.

In 2018, Krishna et al. evaluated HPV16-specific CD8^+^ T lymphocytes immunogenicity and recognized 16 strong and 29 moderately immunogenic CTL-epitopes from HPV16 E2, E6, and E7 antigens including GIVCPICSQK restricted by 12 common HLA class I alleles(Krishna et al. [@CR19]).

Other peptides were assumed as novel peptides that need a further experimental survey for confirmation.

Among all of the predicted peptides in our study: RTLEDLLMGTL (Blatnik et al. [@CR5]), HYNIVTFCCK (Krishna et al. [@CR19]), HGDTPTLHEY (Krishna et al. [@CR19]), RLCVQSTHV (Feltkamp et al. [@CR11]), TLHEYMLDL (Kruse et al. [@CR20]), (Tsang et al. [@CR38]) from HPV-16 E7 were reported as CD8+ T cells experimentally.

Using molecular docking studies, the binding affinity of the predicted peptide fragments was surveyed in the peptide-MHC interactions, due to the key role of sufficient binding affinity to an antigen-presenting MHC-I protein in triggering CD8+ responses. Usually, the docking method and modeling required to confirm the available experimental peptide--MHC complex structures. However, due to limitations of current docking methods, they cannot always create docking poses similar to the experimentally verified binding modes (Jabbar et al. [@CR12]). In our study, the *HEX 8.0.0* was applied for molecular docking analysis, which has several advantages: (1) No information about the structure and binding site of peptide needed. (2) Using Spherical Polar Fourier (SPF) correlations algorithm rather than the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) based search. SPF with five rotational and one transnational degrees of freedom is preferable as compared to Fast Fourier FFT, which has 3 rotational and 3 transnational degrees of freedom. The preference of SPF versus FFT is because of reduction of the performance time a few minutes. (3) Hex is based on densely sampling of the search space. Hex make clustering for solutions to show similar orientations. Hex gives score and use the calculation of shape complimentary for this scoring and exclude volume, while having an optimal in vacuo electrostatic contribution. (Agrawal et al. [@CR2]; Macindoe et al. [@CR26]).

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

It is concluded that immunoinformatics and molecular modeling approaches can predict efficient antigenic peptides for the therapeutic HPV vaccine development. In our study, some HPV16-E7 peptides were identified that could be applied for developing therapeutic HPV vaccine with a population coverage 95.06%. Furthermore, we evaluated epitope binding affinities by docking approach, detailed binding free global energy calculation of the peptide-MHC I (or MHC-II) complexes. Our selected peptides can be applied in further peptide analysis and used as peptide or poly-epitope candidate in therapeutic vaccine studies for HPV-associated cancers.
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